Screening the thermodynamics of trimethylaluminum-hydrolysis products and their co-catalytic performance in olefin-polymerization catalysis.
Herein, we introduce an approach for the computational screening of stoichiometric reactions between trimethylaluminum (TMA) and water. The thermodynamic products of these reactions are methylaluminoxanes (MAOs) with different compositions, which have the general formula (AlOMe)n(AlMe3 )m, in which n describes the degree of oligomerization and m is the number of associated TMA molecules. These reaction products were thoroughly explored up to n=4, thus demonstrating the thermodynamically preferable association of up to four AlMe3 molecules, that is, TMA molecules in their monomeric form. The relative Lewis acidities of the Al sites in these MAOs were systematically explored and we found that the associated TMA molecules were a key ingredient for co-catalytic activity in olefin-polymerization catalysis. This conclusion was supported by computational studies on catalyst activation, which revealed an exergonic insertion of ethene into the metallocene/MAO complex.